Purpose: One-stage anastomotic urethroplasty is an attractive procedure for reconstructing the urethra following trauma. This prospective study highlights the advantages of the procedure and outcome of treatment. Materials and Methods: A total of 87 patients, age range 11-68 years with a mean of 35.4 years were included in the study. These patients were seen at two tertiary Institutions in South East Nigeria. The stricture lengths varied between 0.8 cm and 3.2 cm. All had suprapubic cystostomy initially followed by an end to end perineal anastomosis after thorough work up. Preoperatively 9 (10.3%) patients had impotence from the trauma. Postoperatively the patients were assessed with peri-catheter retrograde urethrogram, micturating cystourethrogram, and uroflowmetery. Results: All the patients were males. At 6 months, 13 out of 21 (62%) patients who had bulbo-prostatic anastomosis and 62 out of 66 (94%) patients that had bulbo-membranous, bulbo-bulbar anastomosis had satisfactory micturition with urine flow rate >15 ml/s. Totally, 12 (13.8%) patients had urine flow rate of <12 ml/s. At 1-year, there were 12 re-strictures, no urinary incontinence and four cases of a decrease in the strength of penile erection that needed no treatment. Conclusion: Delayed one-stage anastomotic urethroplasty provides for decreased incidence of postoperative morbidity, re-stricture, impotence and urinary incontinence for most short segment posttraumatic urethral strictures.
IntroductIon
Posterior urethral trauma is classically associated with pelvic fractures [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] with pelvic fracture incidence of approximately 20/100,000 in men and 29/100,000 in women in the Western world. [2] These posterior urethral injuries occur in 3.5-19% males and 0-6% females [5] [6] [7] with an overall peak of 25%. [1, 3, 6, 8] However, the traditional mechanism of injury has been called into question. [7, 9, 10] The injury now is thought to be avulsion of the membranous urethra off the bulbous urethra, which may be partial or complete at the bulbo-membranous junction. [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] Furthermore, the injury is not caused by pelvic fracture but due to disruption of the pelvic ring. [12, 13] Urinary bladder injuries occur in association with posterior urethral injuries in 10-20% of cases. [3, 6, 7] Anterior urethral trauma is mostly due to perineal straddle injury [1, 2, [5] [6] [7] 12] and traumatic urethral instrumentation. [6, 7, 14] Blood at the tip of the meatus is a cardinal sign of urethral trauma and is seen in 37-93% of posterior urethral trauma and 75% of anterior urethral trauma. [5] In female patients, blood is present at the vaginal introitus in more than 80% of cases of pelvic fractures coexisting with urethral injuries. [5, 15] Blunt trauma accounts for more than 90% of urethral injuries. [5, 15] Wide arrays of the technique exist in the reconstructive surgery for urethral rupture. Excision and spatulated end-to-end anastomosis is the gold standard for single short traumatic stricture of bulbous urethra and distraction defects of posterior urethra with success rates of 98.8%, [16] 95%, [17] 92%, and 69% in some series. [18] This prospective study was to find out the outcome and complications in 87 patients who had delayed one stage perineal anastomotic urethroplasty post urethral rupture in two tertiary health institutions between January 2004 and January 2013. 
MAterIAls And Methods
All the patients had preliminary urinary diversion by way of suprapubic cystostomy using size 22/24F two-way Foley catheter. There was good history taking and thorough physical examination, more serious injuries were addressed and patient made stable before evaluation for urethral trauma. Micturating cystourethrogram and retrograde urethrogram were used to determine the site and extent of distraction defect/stricture. A detailed history of erectile function pre-and post-urethral trauma was sought and documented before urethroplasty.
Exclusions
• Trauma to the penile urethra • Defects/strictures >3.5 cm • Associated bladder/bladder neck injuries.
Eighty-seven male patients who met the inclusion criteria had delayed one stage anastomotic urethroplasty via the perineum during the study period. Data collected from the patients during the study were analyzed using both descriptive and inferential statistical analytical tools viz.: Tables and pie chart. All the analyses were done using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS Version 17.0. Chicago).
Technique of urethroplasty
Before embarking on urethroplasty, any identified urinary tract infection was eliminated using appropriate antibiotics. The patient is placed in a lithotomy position after spinal anesthesia. Parentral antibiotics depending on the sensitivity pattern and metronidazole were given with anesthesia. Via a midline perineal skin incision, the subcutaneous tissue and Cole's fascia are cut through exposing bulbospongiosus muscle. The later is separated with the bulbous urethra trauma in view [ Figure 1 ]. Membranous/ bulbous urethra is mobilized and the strictured segment and scar tissue excised completely. Proximal and distal urethral segments are spatulated dorsally and ventrally, respectively. Tension free mucosa to mucosa anastomosis of proximal and distal urethral ends is commenced at 12 o'clock using 3/0 or 4/0 vicryl suture. After two anastomosis are carried out on either side, a size 16F 100% silicone catheter is introduced into the urinary bladder. The anastomosis is completed with the knots outside the urethral lumen [ Figure 2 ]. The wound is closed leaving a wound drain. The later is removed by the 4 th day posturethroplasty. Urine drainage is through the suprapubic cystostomy catheter and is removed after satisfactory micturition on removal of the urethral stent.
Assessment
Pericatheter retrograde urethrogram is done in the 3 rd week after surgery to assess the integrity of the anastomosis [ Figure 3 ]. If there is no leakage, the catheter is removed by the 4 th week. If there is leakage, the catheter is left and removed at 5 weeks after ensuring no urinary tract infection. Micturating cystourethrogram is done in patients who did not do pericatheter contrast study on removal of the urethral stent. Uroflowmetery is done on removal of the catheter, at 6 months and at 12 months.
results
All the patients were males and 87 in number. The age range was 11-68 years with a mean of 35.4 years and standard deviation 10.5 years. All had one stage anastomotic urethroplasty by perineal approach during the study period of 9 years. Nine (10.3%) patients after the evaluation had erectile dysfunction following urethral trauma. Posturethroplasty four (4.6%) patients experienced a decrease in the quality of penile erection that needed no treatment while 74 (85.1%) patients retained their potency. Thirty-nine (44.8%) patients were in the fourth decade of life. Road traffic accident caused a urethral rupture in 46 (53%) patients followed by straddle injuries in 17 (19.5%) patients [ Figure 4 ]. There were pelvic ring and sacroiliac joint disruptions in 31 (37%) patients [ Table 1 ]. The site of posttraumatic stricture was bulbo-membranous in 39 (44.8%) patients, membranous in 17 (19.5%) patients, and bulbous 31 (35.6%) patients. Road traffic accident caused traumatic stricture in both membranous and bulbous segments of the urethra accounting for 52.8%. The stricture/defect length range was 0.8-3.2 cm with a mean of 1.9 cm. Thirty-one (35.6%) patients had bulbo-membranous anastomosis while 21 (24.2%) patients had bulbo-prostatic anastomosis. The remaining 31 (35.6%) had bulbo-bulbar anastomosis [ Table 2 ].
On catheter removal, urine flow rate was >20 ml/s in 85 (97.7%) patients with satisfactory micturition. Two (2.3%) patients had urine retention as a result of neurogenic bladder.
At 6 months, 13 out of 21(62%) patients who had bulbo-prostatic Anastomosis had satisfactory micturition with urine flow rate of >15 ml/s and remained so for the next 12 months. Furthermore, 62 out of 66 (94%) patients who had both bulbo-bulbar and bulbo-membranous anastomosis at 6 months, had urine flow rate of >17 ml/s, which was maintained till 12 months posturethroplasty. Thus, the success rates are 62% for bulbo-prostatic anastomosis and 94% for both bulbo-bulbar and bulbo-membranous anastomosis. At 5 years, 56 (64.3%) patients could be reached either through their mobile phones or at the urology clinic and micturition was satisfactory in all. Other patients were lost to follow-up. Success in this study is satisfactory micturition with urine flow rate of >15 ml/s posturethroplasty without further intervention either by dilatation or internal urethrotomy. Urethroplasty failure rate was 38.1% (8 patients) in those that that had bulbo-prostatic anastomosis and 6.1% (4 patients) in those that had both bulbo-bulbar and bulbo-membranous anastomosis. In these patients, micturition was unsatisfactory, and flow rate was <12 ml/s.
Complications encountered in this study include scrotal swelling in 13 (15%) patients. The scrotal swelling was due to inflammatory edema arising from excessive dissection and handling of tissues during the urethroplasty. Wound infection in 5 (5.7%) patients, urinary tract infection in 11 (12.6%) patients, transient urinary incontinence in 7 (8%) patients, and re-stricture (8 membranous, 4 bulbous) in 12 (13.8%) patients.
dIscussIon
Urethral disruption following trauma is one of the most difficult conditions to manage in urology. Depending on the site and extent, various options are available for treatment. These include dilatation, urethral stenting, optical urethrotomy, perineal, urethral anastomosis, elaborate perineal, and perineal-abdominal transpubic procedures and substitution urethroplasty. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] The procedure adopted depends on various factors such as the site, length of defect, the extent of peri-urethral fibrosis, and genuine urethral stricture versus a distraction defect. [19] Optical urethrotomy is appropriate in true strictures without breach of urethral epithelium and not effective in distraction defects where the proximal and distal ends are separated by scar/fibrotic tissue. [19, 25] Tuner-Warwick in the 1970s popularized a delayed one-stage perineal approach of bulbo-prostatic anastomosis to bridge defects of 2.5 cm. [26, 27] We adopted this procedure in a prospective fashion in 87 patients to determine the outcome. However, defects/strictures in both the posterior and anterior urethra not more than 3.5 cm were included in the study. Furthermore, only strictures posterior to the bulbo-penile junction were involved in the anastomosis. The main reason according to Chapple is that you cannot simply excise a stricture and restore continuity as in the gut without considering the impact of the urethral shortening on penile curvature during erection. [24] Hence, penile urethral strictures were excluded.
All the patients had suprapubic cystostomy using sizes 22/24F 2 way Foley catheter pre delayed anastomosis. Use of such large caliber catheter makes it easy to pass a big size 30F sound via the cystostomy site with the tip palpated at the perineum before the commencement of the repair. [28] Furthermore, the suprapubic catheter diverts urine from the injured urethra site while the patient stabilizes and recovers from associated injuries such as pelvic fracture, head injury before eventually facing the urologist with urethral defect/stricture, and its attendant problems of incontinence and impotence. Turner-Warwick correctly asserted that it is the urologist who will have to share the burden of the ultimate disability with the patient when the thoracic, abdominal, and even the orthopedic aspects are probably long forgotten. [26] The range of stricture length was 0.8-3.2 cm with a mean of 1.9 cm. A tension free one-stage anastomosis was achieved in all. The 3.2 cm stricture was in the bulbous urethra. Successful one stage anastomotic repair of 4.5 cm bulbous urethral stricture has been reported in other studies. [16, 17] The goal of urethroplasty for stricture is to provide an adequate caliber compliant and stable urethra. [29] [30] [31] This is found in excision and end-to-end anastomosis and is regarded as gold standard. [18, 32] The elastic nature of the bulbous urethra makes it possible for a stretch of 2-4 cm to overcome a defect, even though 1 cm of this length is lost to Spatulation. [14, 33] Adequate mobilization of the injured urethra was done in all the patients, excising all fibrous tissue before embarking on a tension free spatulated mucosa to mucosa anastomosis of proximal and distal urethral segments. The spatulation is critical in achieving a wide end to end anastomosis thereby overcoming any re-stenosis that may occur at the anastomotic site. [14] Four (46%) patients posturethroplasty experienced a decrease in the quality of erection that needed no treatment. Seventy four maintained their potency. An advantage of the perineal approach is this, once the dissection is strictly maintained in the midline the vascular supply and innervations of the corpora cavernosa can be spared thus averting erectile dysfunction. This has been noted in other studies. [6, 30, 34] It was observed during follow-up that four out of the nine patients who had erectile dysfunction post urethral trauma, regained sexual activity 7-12 months post urethroplasty while the other five remained impotent. Koraitim and other authors also documented posturethroplasty regain of sexual function in some of their patients. [23, 35] Furthermore, perineal anastomotic urethroplasty does not jeopardize the blood supply of the urethra. The corpus spongiosus has a bipedal blood supply and is partially dependent on retrograde flow from the dorsal artery of the penis when mobilized and detached from its proximal vascular supply. [14, 30, 36] Compromise of this distal circulation by trauma or distal urethral pathology leads to ischemic necrosis of the distal mobilized portion with obstructive sequelae of stricture. [30] Timing of urethroplasty after the patient had stabilized from associated injuries was determined in some patients by their economic status and was up to 24 months. Change of suprapubic catheters in these patients was not regular due to poor patient compliance. Furthermore, complications of catheterization such as hematuria, encrustations, and urinary tract infection occurred with the emergence of pathogens resistant to most of the antimicrobial agents. However, all urinary tract infections were treated before embarking on urethroplasty and the sensitivity pattern informed the use of antibiotics during and after surgery.
Success in this study was satisfactory urine flow rate ≥15 ml/s without any further intervention like dilatation or internal urethrotomy. This was noted in 13 (62%) out of 21 patients who had bulbo-prostatic anastomosis and in 62 (94%) out of 66 patients that had bulbo membranous, bulbo-bulbar anastomosis, respectively. Success rate for bulbo-prostatic anastomosis in this study is 62% when compared with the success rate of between 82% and 95% of the same operation in other studies. [28, [37] [38] [39] [40] However, our success rate of 94% for bulbo-membranous and bulbous anastomosis in this study compared favorably with the success rates of between 91% and 98.8% for the same operation in other studies. [16] [17] [18] 36, 41] The follow-up was up to 5 years in 56 (64.3%) patients who were seen in the clinic or contacted by a phone call and all had satisfactory micturition. However, there was a minimum follow-up of 14 months in all the patients posturethroplasty.
Re-stricture is suspected when the patient at follow-up presents with lower urinary tract symptoms and urine flow rate of <15 ml/s. Confirmation was by retrograde urethrogram. Any patient posturethroplasty can have a re-stricture even after 10 years and must be followed up for life. [27, 32, 41] A multiple linear regression analysis on the explicability of re-stricture tendency of the urethroplasty performed on the patients showed that, among site of the stricture, etiology of injury, age, and stricture length/defect, only the site of the stricture where the injury occurred (membranous, bulbo-membranous and bulbous) is significant (Beta 0.213, P < 0.05) at 5% level of significant. Other factors were not. This indicates that the initial site of the stricture had a significant impact on the patient's tendency of having a re-stricture after the urethroplasty. Other possible explanations for restricture are poor accessibility, inadequate excision of fibrous/scar tissue and inadequate mobilization of the distal bulbar segment resulting in anastomotic tension. [42] Another critical factor favoring re-stricture in posterior urethroplasty in this study is nonuse of flexible cystoscope through the bladder neck during the surgery to visualize the proximal end of the urethral defect thus avoiding false passages. [3] Meanwhile, out of the 12 (14%) patients who had re-stricture, eight were membranous while four others were bulbous. At Ibadan, a recurrent rate of 12.5% out of 16 patients that had urethroplasty was recorded though the study was in children. [43] Furthermore, a study at Nnewi got a restricture rate of 16.7% out of 12 patients that had urethroplasty. [44] Post urethroplasty urinary incontinence was noted in 7 (8%) patients and, which resolved within 7 months. The integrity of the distal sphincter is presumed to be compromised after posterior urethral trauma. Continence is solely maintained by the proximal internal sphincter. The proximal bladder neck sphincter and the distal sphincter mechanisms function independent of the other, and each is competent and independently capable of maintaining continence in the absence of the other. [5, 45] Future prostatectomy in these patients is not advised. However, some authorities have observed that function in the distal sphincter is preserved arguing that the site of urethral distraction is distal to it. [9] [10] [11] Other minor complications noted in this study, include scrotal swelling, wound infection, urinary tract infection, and urethro-cutaneous fistulae. They were successfully treated before the individual patient left the hospital.
conclusIon
The high and enduring success rates, low re-stricture rates, and minimal complications associated with one stage perineal anastomotic urethroplasty make it very attractive and the gold standard. It is recommended for use in reconstructing the ruptured urethra when the defect/stricture length permits.
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